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THE CITY.fit-

rcot

.

in Florence will bo
first graded , mid thc-n the streets in the
residence portion of tlio town.-

H.

.

. Lifc'i'i * Dolanoy. ( ho Florence mar-
ehnl

-

, has been granted the option of
qualifying for the olllco of constablo.
Mr. Dclanejlias accepted , find will olll-
ciuto

-
both as marshal and constable.-

1'orsnnnl

.

1'nrngrnpliR.-
PoMofllrc

.

Inspector Wntcrbury Is visiting
his family lit Denver-

.Ficd
.

1'lirllmn , nt cnt for Mrs Scott Sid-
dom , in lit tlio Millnrd.-

MlM
.

Onrrio Hiowuoll , of Kftymonil , N. V. .

I * vislllnt ? with relative * In the city.-

Mr
.

and Mis. lV. . Logan returned from
the wctl to (lay and nru stopping at the liar
her.

Mi1 * Lucas hni been npH| lntcd to nssiit-
llst ICcunicy in teaclilnf the night school at-

Unrtmiur
Matt H HiriKlmtn , the representative of

the Michigan Stove company , Is a nuest at
the Pnxton.-

At
.

the Windsor A. P. Smith , Lincoln ;

J. Straw. St Paul : Charles C. Con ley , Phil-
ndulplna

-

, K. .1 WiUiobnr.v , St. Louis-
.At

.

the Men hauls T. C. Jamison , Santa
Fe ; Mrs. VITP Craig and It. Kosotithals ,
Chlciitrn ; 1. 1. KtoM'iison , Musoatinc , la. ; 1.
J. Smith , Lusk , Wjo.-

At
.

the Co77cns M llollon and wife , Dav-
enport

¬

, Neb . II K naught * ) ' . New Vurk ;
Q. II. Ilfllmnii , I'orlin , .Nub , A. CJ.ill , Den-
ver

¬

, O. P. Mordcn. .San Francisco.-
At

.

the MCI chants W O. llnyncs-ClilcnRo ;

J. Dew and K. Kennedy. Ciiccnllcld , In. ; O-

.P.
.

. Aloorp , Norfolk , Nub. ; I. K. Hall , Weep-
Ing

-
Water , Neb , ; I. L. Hackett , Louis-

ville
¬

, ICy. *

At the Unrkcr : II. Smith. Boston , Mass. ;
P. K. Pomcroy and wife , Kutl Oak , la : A.
H. Hcacli , Nellf'h , Neb ; Miss Thcusta CIIR-
noy

-
, Plattsmoutli , Xcb. . Walter 1. Lsunb ,

Lincoln , Neb ; II..I. Tucker , Kails City , Nub-
.At

.

the Arcade : M. P C'lisli , Fort Robin-
son

¬

, John R Hums , Berlin ; L. J. Gaiuty ,
Hroxcn How ; II. U. Sltelton , Stromsburg ;
A. P. Uurklcv , Stromslmrg ; Irwln Scott ,
Strowsburtr ; II. Hurbank , IJccatur ; H. H.
Taylor, O'Neill.-

At
.

the Murray M. M. Judd , 1) . K. Evans ,
W. Uubb.ud , . ) . 11. McCuiro and H. C.

Jones , of Clilcnuo ; L. II Johnson , . ! . I) . Van
Alltm nnil T. ( ' Hayes , of New York ; C. A.
Dcnnmn , of Sioux City ; It. 1Put Ice , of
Cednr Rapid ? , la.

Miss lOnirna Mcllill , fonncilv bookkeeper
for tlio Western Union telegraph company in
this cltj , left last nlRht forOpden , Utah ,
where she takes tlio management of the com
pany's ollleo at that place. With her go tlio
best wishes of her numerous iricnds.-

At
.

the Paxton Hen Holmes , Jolin A.
Oiaves and wife , nnd J. M. DiUHlson , New
York ; Ann Kotlio , II. C5. Chaso. K. A. C.ir-
tcr.

-
. John 1C. Kolloir , S. (5. Staples , W H.

Military , Claik G.ipen , J. C. Hyiiian , and W.
J Qninn , Clilcat'o ; A. C. Hruner and wife ,
Phlladelpliia.-

At
.

the Millard A. W. Shiyicr , 1. W.

City ; C. L. Post , 'Columbus ,
' O. ; 10. U.

Sluiomta , Toledo , O. ; L. Mayer , St. Louis ;
John Koc , PittsbuiK : Ben Kulm , Newark ,

N. J. ; A. A. hcliiitSt. . Louis , A. M. Lyno-
mini , Milwaukee.-

Go

.

to the auction sale of lots in Coun-
cil

¬

BlutFs this afternoon. Potter iSs

Cobb.

Canciln Coriiiicit U Ilciter.
Captain Cormick , who li.m been hufTeriiiK

severely with intermittent fever for tlio last
ton days. . Is reported as being somewhat im-
proved

¬

to-day. .
Standard shorthand school. 1G074 Far-

nnin.
-

.

Weather.
The signal service Indications are to the

effect that wanner weather will follow for
this locality immediately. Ycstciday morning
the thermometer at Custcr , Mont. , tcg ! : tcred
0 = belnw 701-0 , and Helena U = below zero.
Tlio cold wave wlncli was expected to reach

section is ji.fisiiiK to tlio northeast.

Free riilc to the auction sale of lots in
Council itlulTH this afternoon from Pot-
ter

-

t Cobb'fa ollico-

.Ilrlck

.

Yard Attached.
Deputy Sheriff Hoticlc levied on 41000. )

brick , the property of the Nebraska Tile and
Pottery company .vesterday. Aside from
this , the other effects of the company was
levied upon. The action was taken to satisfy
judgment and claims of John J. James , of
Hastings , Neb , in the amount ot fl.bOJ with
affairs at that costs. _

Only $10 to Colorado Springs , Denver
or I'uoldo and return. Grand Koelc-
Isi and excursion Tuesday morning , No-
vember

¬

7. Tickets good' for liftuen dayb.

The Uuinti Stand l
Considerable complaint is made about the

band stand in Jcltcrson squaro. The door
uolow U left unlocked , ami inside has no-

I cumulatrd a recking and foul mass of excre-
ment

¬

, which is offensive even to passers by.
CUIrons complain that the stand la a public

jjiuisancc , which could bo easily remedied by
keeping the door locked.-

Mrs.

.

. Clapp'ri Musical Itrcltnt.-
Mrs.

.
. Clapp's musical recital last night was

well attended by the friends of tlio pupils ,

who furnished the entertainment. Tlio en-
tire

-
performance was very nieiitorious , the

young ladies and gentlemen doing exceed ¬

ingly well. Mr. Herman Oehlltreo lias a line
buss voice and ought to cultivate it. Miss
Pike acted us accompanist.-

Go

.

to the auction sale of lots in Coun-
cil

¬

Bhills thifi afternoon. Potter &
Cobb.

Court Murllal.
The general couit martial which convened

Thursday at Fort Omaha for the purpose of
trying two men charged with desertion , one
of the Eighteenth and the other of the Twen-
tieth

¬

Infantry , adjourned , and tlio men were
KIanted a continuance to atlow the summon-
ing

¬

of witnesses. The court met yestoiday
to attend to minor mattcis.

Free ride to the unction sale of lots in
Council lUulls this afternoon from Pot ¬

to1.' & ( 'obb'b ollico-

.OulslderH

.

Not Appreciated.
One Thomas Siittle , of Spokane Kalis , W.-

T.
.

. , writes to the Omaha Sunday School
bureau , applying for a position as detective.
The letter has been turned over to Chief
Kcavoy , and that nftlcor has referred it to the
chief of polUo at Spokane Kalis , requesting
him to inform the applicant If ho knows him
that the Omaha Sunday schools have no USD
for foreign detectives.-

Go

.

to the auction faulo of lots in Coun-
cil

¬

Blulls this afternoon. Potter &
Cobb. _ _

Attor llnivilti.-
A

.

petition has been sent to Chief Seuvey by
the propoily owners on Twelfth , between
Davenport and Chicaeo htrocts , asking for
thu suppression of house * of ill-fame at 309
and ail , on tliu llrst-iaentionrd thoroughfare.-
U'hochiuf

.
has directed Sergeant , Sigwart to

notify the prostitutes to vacate the premises ,
giving them until noon , Monday , November
Stl , tudoso. Afttn- that tune , if they ro-
uijin , they will bo arrested.

Free rule to the unction snlu of lots in
Council niiitrti this afternoon from Pol-
tot* & Cobb'b olllcc.-

A

.

Hnturprlue.
The Omaha Hardw.irn company bis tiled

articles of Ineorpoiutloi. with the county
clerk. The napitul is $ .',00,000 ,

which Is divided into shares of $100 each ,

Tlio sum of f l. > 0,000 will be subscribed ut the
cbjiimouccnient , Thu liabilities are lliiilUnt-
to CO nor cent of the amount ot capital block
iisuud. Tim affairs of the business will bo-
conductej by a boaid of HUVCII diicctorc ,
U'ho incorporutors aro. P. C. Helmbiuxh , L-

A. . Miller. A. H. Carter , L. 11. Taylor . Al.-

W.
.

. H. H-jliUUsr ami 1V. . MJU'-r ,

A PA ml IT Ilow.-
Therenppoari

.

to bo considerable unpleas-
antness In the Cory family at present. Mrs
Cory has n son by a former marriage , and
this gentleman took it Into his head to wipe
up the floor with his stcli father , nnd ho did.
'1 hereupon Mr Cory , thinking that his wife
sided with her son against him , bounced
Mrs. C. from the Corv dwelling Yesterday
Mrs. Cory began an action to replevin the
household goods , before Judge ICocgcrs-

.Cnll

.

at 1 'otter & Cobb's ofllcc Urn af-
ternoon

¬

and ride over to the auction
sale of lots in Council Hlulfs.-

It

.

}
- n. Hackinnii.

Charles Hngorty was arrested yesterday
nnd charged with highway robbery. Hag-
crty

-

, who Is a hackman , made the acquaint-
ance

¬

of Dan Holland , and both adjourned to-

n Tenth street saloon. Here they drank not
wisely but too well. When Hagcrty Im-
agined

¬

Holland sufilcicntly overcome ho
robbed him of $ * Tlio loss brought Holland
to his senses , and ho caused lingerie's ar-

Dr.

-

. .lofferis" remedy cures every case
of diphtheria. No physician required.

The Hospital Hoof.-
Mcssis.

.
. Hough t ICetchum , of Indianapo-

lis
¬

, the contractors for nutting the iron roof
on the new county hospital , have begun its
construction. These gentlemen have kept
the building contractors waiting for
tbrin to begin ami Jinlsh operations for sev-
eral

¬

weeks. So much so Hint the completion
of the hospital has been delayed two months.
Hough it Kctchum assert that they will iln-
ish

-

the roof In three weeks , and Hyan A:
Walsh , HIP contractors for tbo building say
that , such being the case , with fair weather ,

the county hospital can be linislied and
turned over to the commissioners before the
1st of January , Ibb9.

Call at Potter & Cobb's ollico this af-
ternoon

¬

nnd ride over to the auction
sale of lots in Council

The ilury D
The case of C. S. Hlggins , who was charged

with violating tlio cit.y ordinance by selling
liquor on the night of the opening of the
Council litufft bridge during prohibited
hours , was taken before Judge Berka nnd a
special Jury yesterday afternoon. Several
witnesses were called for the prosecution ,
but none of them could swear dcllaitcly that
they had taken any tiling stionger than soda-
water at Mr. lliggins1 saloon on the night in-

question. . The defendant called no witnesses.-
Tlio

.

jury ictired and were nut about two
hours , when they returned into court , saying
that it would bo utterly impossible for them
to agree on n verdict. They were conse-
quently

¬

discharged. It was learned that the
jury nore equally divided In opinion.

Free ride to the auction sale of lots in
Council Blurt's this afternoon from Pot-
ter

¬

& Cobb's ollicu , 1U01 Farnam St-

.Ait

.

( 'nsiicccsbl'iil I'Vniul.-
An

.

accomplished young forger of about
eighteen years of ago attempted to do up-

Hellman & Co. , clothiers , to the tune of fib.-

Ho
.

selected a pair of pantaloons valued at $0
and presented in payment a check on the
Bank of Omaha , signed with tlio name of-
Durafky Bros , The proprietor suspected
that tlio paper was a forgery , and stooping
over to the bank presented it. Tlio
check was refused. He returned nnd
told thn young fellow that ho
could not take the paper , as it
was worthless , but befoie a policeman could
bo summoned the- young crook lied through
the back door. The same fellow attempted a
similar game on Ilrandcis & Sons , of the
Kair, only an hour or two before. He is-

smoothfaced and carries a pencil over his
car. His blonde hair Is worn pompadour
style , and ho wears a heft hat.

Call at Potter & Cobb's ollicc this af-

ternoon
¬

and ride over to the auction
sale of lots in Council

Copper's null Watchmen.-
"Wo

.

have no wisli to Interfere with the
metropolitan police force in any way , " said
the managers of the Nebraska Detective as-

sociation
¬

yesterday "and I cannot see
why they object to our system. Our men
will not wear stars , will not make arrests
and will not carry concealed weapons , an a
the uniform they wear will not rusemble
that of policemen. "Wo only nso a uniform in
order that oar patrons may keep a watch on
our men. There is no law preventing bauds-
men from wearing unilonns , and why should
there bo against us ? If a man owns a row of
buildings In course of erection and wishes
them to bo constantly watched , there is no
law to prevent him from hiring a special
watchman for the purpose. That is all our

intends to do to supply watch-
men

¬

to those who need their services. As to
our authority wo have it. "

Only $10 to Colorado Springs , Denver
or Pueblo and return. Grand Rock Is-

land
¬

excursion Tuesday morning , No-
vember

¬

27. Tickets good for lifteon days.

Public WorkH.-
At

.

the mooting yesterday afternoon propos-
als

¬

wpro received for filling certain lots in-

Bartlctt's addition and in K. V Smith's addi-
tion. . McICinnoy & Hal ! , Smith's addition , 2.f!

cents per cubic yard ; McICinney & Hull ,

Bartlctt's addition , tJ! certs per cubic yard ;
Tcmploton it Morrow. Bartlctt's addition
in Hou&oll ifeStebblns' . 17'' i cents per cable
yard. Tomplpton ft Morrow.s proposal was
accepted for work to bo done on Bartlctt's
addition , Action for tilling in Smith's addi-
tion

¬

was deferred until next Monday after ¬

noon.
The following estimates were allowed : J.-

K.
.

. Knowlcs , sidewalks , ?7liS.it ; Hugh Mur-
phy

¬

, curbing Pacific sticct , fjflO.O'j ; from
Vinton street to Twentieth htrcct , Sl005.il: ;
Grace street from Sixteenth hticot to Union
Pacific railroad , flli5Ml) ! ; paving Seventh
avenue from Pierce to William street ,
$ l171.r S ; Twentieth street from Pierce to
Center strci-ts , $15,171) ) :U ; J. B. Smith & Co. ,
paving Kightccnth street from Cumlng to
Nicholas streets , ?7lfc5 iis.

Free ride to the auction sale of lots in
Council Ulullri this afternoon from Pot-
ter

¬

& Cobb'h olllce , KiOl Farnam at.

Licensee toVcil. .

The following marriage licenses were is-

sued by Judge Shields ycbtoulay !

Name and Hcsidcnco Ago
( Neils P Johanson. Omaha 'J5-

II Mary Luxtcr , Omaha 'Ji-
tt Hugh McMillcn , Omaha 'J3
1 Minnie Ulggs , Omaha '.' 7-

II Anton Wcnfaucr , Omaha 22
1 KaUnnlnaSUondil , Omaha !Jr-

II John O. Augnstson , Oiraha 21
| ICniina C. Nelson , Omaha. . 23

Absolutely Pure.
This riowdcriievcrvarlos. A mnrvol ot puritystrength uml hok'Soim-neM. More econom ¬

ical Hum the orillnxry Uncls- . and lunnot l.csokl
In competition uith wnllluulc of low cost ,
rliort wiMsIit alum or pliuHjilmta powder * Sold
only In cans , llcvnl llur-.lua J'onrdcr Co. , J.W
Wall street , JSow y-jrli.

COMPOUND ) OF
God Liver Oil Arrf Miosphtes-

It ha rcftilr| d iimoh oxrorlcncc nnd
are tocnalilc the iirvprii t r lornniMnaI-
IP oil anil rii | hiit mitb.ittiP! > iM iiM-
.KTMiie. tlionniUily cmcfitlflUM Rttlirr (

nnd lie Imi tlic onlr r lpo l ) wldili-
IliHenn ! * acenniplliAixk Atiotlicrlm
jortmit advantage wtlditlip I'tm1 Cu-
ll.hrroilLIME | KMN-c ptiinnnl1iUlil, <nor the iilnln rod HviTC.ll , In the fait
Hint In fides n.ldhiKJameb to lt. iu l
Icnl qunlltUs , It ] nim llm oil piro-

nndSODA tw t fora lotifrrrinTloil, limn It on t i done TII nny-
iiimiuri.. Thl fmt-

v Adnldtrroniincimthl-
fonnof tulngUn1 Oil eun If-

IPO! tlioMilntriulM iidt
mill Mi tlsto tlio liinlltiK-
iimlllkRor( the pn'l'.nrnlteili-

.Tin1
.

< rf rt ji rnn ''rntlon of-
Ihi' Ilicwp ]

CURES r.tlllinft , , , . . , . , . , , , . . .

, the adoption iC

rO.> l'MI'TIOV ,
HIM ini'-t Iiilrsv-
dlKinlftrjtnnd

tia. A * , nnd n imOUIno
i 1:11: ni TV.-

WAKTIM
. linn JHt'.n in.-'

: II : : nn nil I-

nntftbftj'ouifIHMOItS. i li'iis-
out.-

Almo
.

t iw iiilntolilc furroam. It ran tin taken with
jiliiutirr liy ilollcntr iH'puin * nnd children , who. nflfr-
uilniilt , IMTOIIIP M ry Fniul of It It ni'lmllntoH with till
fninl , lnprrn o thn ll cli nnd nri'Ptllc , litilbM iipthpncr
dtmj Until , rpftort H pncrKy to mind nnd limlv. rrcatflnow , rich nml purcMcxHl , In fact , rvjtiMuatis tliu holo-

Thisrropnrnllon I'fnr superior to nil olhpr jirppnrntlonii of C 11.lvpr
Olti It Ims nmnj-imllntcirs , luit no ciiml3.] Tin' riKiiltA follnnltii ; Hi n u-

nro IH l ' t rocommpiiilntlonH. ! ! sure , m you vnlup > ur health. nmlKxt
the ponulniMniiiiriu'turi'd uuly by till , , : li.I1.IIOI : ,
rhrml'l. Husluii , 'Mnx. Bond fur lUuMntldt rlruular , wlilcU Kill lia-
mulltil frto ,

.Many men nro unmindful of-

tin' Inn * ot hcnlth nnd cipo-
tlii'tii'ulres tn uM kliuU of-
xvcnthor.DURING . Such linprudvnco-
ortrii results In dnnecrona-
Coiujll * . Told' , Che t I'aiin.-
Illieiiiiintlsm

.
AN-

EXCITING

, Sciatica nnd-
I'tlinr' pnlnful nllllrlloii" . 1HS-
SIIN

:

s I'I rut nlll do found
the im t rclliilili' I'xtcrnnln-
Miiod ) known for the pioinpt
relief nnil MI re or Midi nil-
nicni

-
* . ttkei'p up alienllhy

Him of tin ; blood ivlicn tlio
liiidy l < ctti| oil to tin1 raraitps-
ifPRESIDENTIAL ( the' irixt Incloini'lll MriitlliT.

Cnroful uuypr < lll n k for
IIN"OS'H | 'i Avri.nnuil it'fu-c'
nil others

CAMPAIGN Jf-M'Hd two cent Manip to-
SiMiburj ,v . .lolmiiiiiI I'lutt-
Mret't , N. V. , lor n inpy of
iNMiimiinvs i HUM in * li)
TIIII

--
, n rnlimblo hcnisohuhl-

book. .

Off ! MY HEAD.
The pnin frnm Neuralgia nnd its
companion dica ° u Rln.'iiinati'-ni is-

excruciating. . Thousands v ho euuM-
lc fjaickly euied are needlessly Mif-
fcring. . Atli-lo-jho-r is will do tor
ethers what it did for the following
parties :

V7illlsm pntt. Ind , Oct 8. 1887.
Uaringbeim atHiit d with nuurAlKin forthe pact foiirenra , And tr> inR almost oerrt-

hiriff
-

, but In vain. I tin&lly hoard of Athlo-
pLnnifl

-
After taklnff one buttlo I found tt-

uibe helping mo , ana utter IslflnK fnurhot-
tK'n

-
of Atlilophorofl And unu of I'lllii , I found

< lmt I WAS entirely well. 1 think the medi-
clue is twnitlfbly turo euro

'

Mt Cnn ol , III. , Dec 26 , 1fi 7
I liATeuwxl AtlilophoriM In my t.inul > una

und ft to b tlla KTi'atett uiodicmR for neu *
rulRia in eihtoncn nnd havinir had it f AORS
I lAtenod njion mef or the pant . j tarw 1 know
nhercof I pcak. Mne. JULIA ( 'HILTON-

.IG5"Sonil
.

G cent1 , for iho ix'mulfiil colored pic-
ture

¬

, "MoorMi Mnlilell , "
THEATHLOPH.nftOSCO. 11? Wall St. N. Y-

lleware of Fraud , as my mine a IK! the price * aistamped on tlie bottom ot nil my athtrti ed shoesbefore leaving the factory , protect the
against liifh pnrrs and inferior Knods If a dealeroffers W ! llinidlnit shots at a redncfd price , or-
EniR lie Ins them : ny mnie niul nricc stamped
on tlit; bottom , put him as a fraud.

FOR
GENTLEMEN.

The only calf Sn.SlIAMI.KSS Shoo smooth In-
Flde.

-
. KOTACKSorWAXTIIKKAUtoliurtlho

feet , easy as haml-scu-cil and WILI NOT Itll *.

TO THE PUBLIC.

capacity , anil tiai b cn Tor over a } car. I rtnplo ; both Knighti
ol Labor oii'l' the ] a trr'R I'rntectlvc ITnlon inrn.anil hi ordtrto prove to tlifl nicmbrr § ol I.tbor orzanltatloni evert wheretbftt thetAtenicnti made In laid circular ere false 1 oiler-

to my prnon orjifnoni v-Jjo will prove allII t itatriiifntimifldaIn irfd circular to be true. Ihil blfrr v.111 liold pooil unlUJanuary III , IWJ-

tV. . I. . DOUOI.A.S , lirockton , Mann.

For sale by KullcVi Stipro.i ft Co. anil
Ceo. S. Miller , 012 North Kith St.

ANGLOSWISSs-

eJ Mllhi.Ua Bed Ckosilate ,

Paxton , O.illashcr k Co , 70.1 , TO : . 70) , 711 South
ICthHticot-

.Illclmnlson
.

Drui; Co. 1007 , 10W Jones Street-
Win.

-

. Oen'leman , Kith ami and Cass Streets.-
A

.

II. OlA'lstonp , | !0 , 1310 Dongla-

sToS
"

Doils7PiinliJooiSj Albums &e, _ , , ,

DELORME & (JUENTINO-

K :
Will have their rail Him of Dimples illsnlaycdat the fullowlug pla 'es buforo Nov " ,'tli.
Grand hlani , Cslumbu1 : , Norfolk , Hastings

and L'.v.csln.'

CUSTOMERS EXPENSES PAID
to tiny of the above towns. For particu-
Inra

-
and dates , nddrct-s our trnvolUng

man ,

KOKHRT DTTKR ,
Nebrask-

a.PrisiirwF

.

Your Health
I ) . ( ,'. HAM. A ; CO.'S I'KHI'O-
ItATKIl

-
liUCKSKIN UNDKI-

tClAItMr.NTSiHiultn'bPat.lallord
-

to iieruons muccptlble tucoln thebest protection u Minst 1NP.U
MONIA , ItUIIl'MATIhM. UlKl
id ) l.UNd DltK Vbl'U , Itecom-
licmcil

-
! | for Ijiilles anil K nlle-men by the Medlrnl faculty

Heml for llhittruted circular.-

LI
.

) llUIiliER CO.

SOLE MA.MJfACTUiiKua

86 LconaidB , , Nov? Ycr Ciiy

Itjon conlil HP nil the fine tlilngKvo
havu InOviTcoiits ; If you knew linw thenp-
a really llrst cl.ivs ro.it is heliiK sold , and
If von vurp posltlvo the woiknniiiHhii ) In-
cur tiannt'iits WHS lu-youd crlllcl'-ni , It
would 1) no trouble to Hecure vonrvitron1O.-
KO Hut you do not know this. Why notghe us a elnince to piovo It ?

OMAHA
MEDICAL a*" SURGICAL INSTITUTE ,

N. W. Cor. 13th & DodRO Sts.
ion THE TOE ll'VE.NT OK AI.I.

Appliances for Deformities and Trasses.
Heat fncllltUis apparatus anil remedies for surcenf-fnl

-
treatment ot every form of (tt.-easu re iulrlnilleJIcnl or bufBlcal Treatment.

FIFTY ROOMS FOR PATIENTS.-
Ho

.
rdund nttendaaco ; beat hoapltul iicoomiuoda *

tlonsln the west.-
UIUTK

.

roll ClltCDIJlHSon Doronnitlcn snU Ilraros.Tru se" , Clul) Kvet , Currutuie of the Spluo , lllcs ,
Tumors Cancer , Catarrh , lironihltl" , luhnlatlon.XleLtrlcltT , Harslrsis , Kpllepir. Kidney , MUclder ,
Kfv , i : r , fkln und Illood , an 1 nil Surglo tl Oporntlo-

mDloeases of Women a Specialty.
HOOK ON DmnAbug OF WOMUN TKEE.

ONLY BBLIABLB MEDICAL INSTITUTE
MAKING A BI'KCIAI.TV OP

PRIVATE DISEASES.
All DlnoJ Dlsennen lucccsifully trenteil , Kyphllltle

roll-mi rumored from the lyitem without mercury.
New rebLorutlvo tr atmunt forloni of V'llul I'owcr.

nnatilu to vUlt us nmy ha tii'utuil at homo hjr
All conmiuiilcuttoii * couflilontlM .

MLillctnexir Instnimentt tent by mall or fipro" ,
no nri'ly uarkod , no nnirlc-i 13 ln 1lcita oonsi'nts or-
enilur( ) nu personal Inlurvlcw preforrcil. U til nnd

consult us or enil hlitory ot your case , und we willmid In plain wrapper , oar
BOOK TO MEN. FREE ;

Dpon Privntc , Special or Nervous Mnen'o ; . Impo-
tency

-
, Hyphliu , Oloetanil Varlcaeelo , with qumtlon

Uat. Aililrcsit

Omaha Medical anil .Siirtc( ; t Institute , or-

nit. . NeltZEIVAIVEV ,
Cor. 13th and Dndse Sts. . - - OMAHA. NED ,

In. 13. C. WI.ST'S NKHVK ANI > HIMIV T-

Mi.vr: , n liiiarnntctd spcrlll for DyHioila , DI.1-
ness. . Convulsions , nts , Nervous .NcnrnlKl-
nJlfiulac'io' , r J'rostrntlnn , cnusi'd by theno ot alcohol or tobacco , XVnkornlnfis , Mcnti-
illeji) i Blon , Hortanlncof ''hu llru'n.' rcsiiltmtfinInsanity , nnd lending to mlif-ry. decay and
( lentil , I'lcmuMiro Old UK" Itiirii'iinoss , Loss of
) oHi'rln olllier.so'c. Involntititry I o-.ses nnd-
Kpdini.itorh i'ii riusol by i of the
brnln , self-abuso or over In lulwnco. I'nch box
contains ono inontn's trinitmnnt. 1.01 n box , or
hit boxes tor t" . ( K) , seiiiby ninll proiiald on re-
ceipt

¬
of price-

.WI3
.

CJUAHAVTRR-SIX llOXKt-
To cure nny case With oieh order rcculveil by-
us for hlx , aci oinpaulcU ulth fi.m. wo
will solid thopmthaser our wrlttnn Kimiunti'o-
to rufunil tliu money If thr tru ttneut does not
flluct uciire. Uimranteos ii ue l only by < K.
( iO' > lMA.V , Dniu'Clht , Solo Afont , lliorarnuin
Struct , Omaha Nub ,

Dr. J. E. IcGrew ,
One of Ilio Most' Sum'-

sifiilSPECIALISTS
In the Treatment of air C hronicor tha-

Socalled Incurable Diseases ,

A cnrcKiiarantct'dln all rases of I'ltlVATT.
and SKIN IllhliASCS. All illhorilvrn ot the
BI-.VUAI; , UltiiANS ( ; i'Hii; ) ami MANHOOD
and iNil: : iV UI'.bTOItlll )

t'nikr tlio Jtoitor'h foini of ticnlnicnt no dlf-
ccadi

-
Is iiiiihldcred Inuuralilt1 , until tliu parti of

the body atlu-tfd by illsfasa urn dcHtiojud
faster limn they c.ui be ii'ji.ilie.l or built up.

CONSlIITATiI'HKi( : .

Treatment by coricsponde.ico. Bend namp
for ri-pl ) .

Office Bushman Bloo * . 16th nnd
Douglas Sts. Omaha. Nub.

" ABVWS"rRBB. HOW TO ACT !

*' - intturs D clli i"l Kmirtleinl dlior.
i1 Mry A ! ' cur ) K < ( * oull-tomMli UtA'eluti-

.B"l"
' .

XT tl tt13 ) Trcai IMI lent frto n appllcailon.-
UABSTOII

.
wl HUtvvr-

E

co.i i'"i-'i' c >.in if.ct-

.I

.

V01ICKSA. OOODIllCIl , ATTOIIVEV.AT-I.AW ,
J.J IH Dearborn St. , ChUaitoi "Jvluj Ireoi VI > ear <

timlnv jul tly nnil

ppoplolmvp nny Men of HIP mngnUtulo of tlip 1m in s wo are doing. It H n sight to PP tlio throng
of bnjvr * alwn } in ourstoiv. The liggcst) throng is on thp spioiul floor , ninoiig the ovpi'coats. Though the
wonlhcr has been nml other liousps Imvo sold but ftv ovorooaf" , we Imvp moved thousands of them al ¬

ready.Vo had nn immense stock enough we thought to last us tinougli the season but our tremendous
trade ( lie past two weeks has thinned them out so much that we have to let up advertising them for a few
days , until we get in fresh good , for which we have telegraphed our buyer.

Our special sales are becoming famous throughout the city ami state , nnd in accordance with our promise to
give every week some new drives , we will this week have a 1310 SUIT SALE. During the next six days
we will prove most conclusively to the thousands who may call on us , that we faithfully kepp our promi e-

s.It

.

is tlie always carrying' out to tlie letter what we adver-
tise

¬

, that has made The Nebraska Clothing' Company famous
and our name a household word throughout this section.

The following extraordinary ode-rings arc* made for this week

Lot No. 1 , consists of about four hundred business Suits , all sacks , plain and fancy cheviots ami cassimeres ,

STRICTLY ALL WOOL , with good serge lining nnd honestly made at $ .") .uO. Make no mistake , this is not
a cheap suit. It is ns good as 3-011 will buy anywhere at from $10 to S12. It may seem impossible for us to
sell it at 5.50 , but we have promised something extraordinary and here it is. Don't lake our word for it , but
come and see for yourself.

Lot No. 2 , is a line of very fine black corkscrew suits , sacks and frocks , Uie regular price of which is $15 ,

nnd for which other houses would charge from f IS to 20. Will bo sold this week at 89.50 for tlie sack and
80.75 for frock suit-

s.Inlota
.

, we oiler the CLIMAX OK BARGAINS our great $10 suit. We have in this lot two styles of-

cassimere suits. , on which we stake our reputation , that they are honestly worth double the money. One is n

plain gray , the other a fine silk mixed cassimere. We will simply say that this line of $10 suits is destined to

become the greatest advertisement for us.

Lot N"o. 4 , Is a line of elegant cutaway Frock fc'uits , made of fine fancy worsted , ono
of the choicest suits ever offered ; tailor made and beautiful fitting. Those suits are

"
made for men who demand and can appreciate a superior character of workiianship.
They sell ordinarily for $25 ; we offer them this week at 13. This is the most fearful
slaughter of Suits that we ever got into in the very midst of our busiest season.-

"We

.

are opening to-day and placing in stock some very handsome styles of Children's
Overcoats of beautiful designs and trimmings. The prices are in accordance with ail
our goods extremely lo-

w.Plain

.

Figures and One Price.

Corner I4th and Douglas Streets , Omaha.

The Burlington takes the lead.-

It

.

was in advance of all Imes in developing Nebraska.-

It

.

was in advance of all lines in establishing dining-car
service between Missouri river points and Chicago.-

It

.

was in advance of all lines in giving the people of

Omaha and the West a fast mail service.-

It

.

was in advance of all lines in running its trains from

the East into Omaha proper.-

It

.

was in advance of all lines in reducing the time of

passenger trains between Omaha and Chicago.-

It

.

was in advance , and is the only line by which you can
feave Omaha in the morning and arrive in Denver the
evening of the same day.-

it

.

has been progressive in the past.-

It

.

will lead in the future.

Travel and ship via the Burlington.

Ticket Office , 1223 Farnam Street. Telephone 250.
Depot on Tenth Street.-

Bujflifigton

.

ljngton

Epps's Cocoa.URK-

AlvTAST.
.

.
"lly n thorouKli knuwlciluo of the nntural litw-

ttlili'H
>

Kiivern lliu o | criillun < f clliH'Miun nnil initrl'-
Hun. . Hint hy H en re I n I upil| | alli n t Ilio line mc i r-

tUaul
-

ui'll-M'IcUudCncun.Mr , Klip * lm |mulii ! our
Im'akliist talilu with a UclUntuly lliuorvil buiciUKO
which may nut a UK ninny licary due lor' bills , HU-
by the Jiulkloiu UM) ol mrh unifies ol ilcll Hut n-

ruiifclliullun limy uradunlly liullt 1111 until moIK-
cfiotipli to ivHlni uvcr ) ti'mlt'iicy to 1ii.iM t' . linn
ilrt'ilit of nMc! niHlndlCH uro floating uround UM nutty
to iiltiuk wliiTin'iT tlitrn In anuik point WM nut
citcuiiu many u fatnliOmft by koi'pliii; uurneltui wi'll-
lortltlcil wllli pure bluikl micl a nruuvrly uo'.irlsliu-
JIriiniuii"Civil twri Ire riiuctto.-

Mudo
.

( Imply null bulling walcror milk. hoMonly-
In halt pound tint by ( IrutPM lubvlwl Him.

' ( O lloiwuo'iatliie CliojiiH-
U , . IAIMIUN , K.sul.AM ) ,

T. E. C8I.PIN ,

FIRE INSURANCE BROKER ,
Iloinu 03 Trutlcr-

VCHICAGO. .

W. G. ALBRIGHT,

Real Estate ,

2iSS.i5th St.Omaha.
BEST AND CHEA-

PESTALBRIGHT'S CHOICE !
SOUTH OMAHA.

BUY NOW
TERMS EASY

ADPUITCPTO. li. HTAIJII , 1819 ilnwtril St. , OmiiUa , has drawn plans and
Hnunl I UU I BptTincKlloniifora It-room trnmolumat. which corablnua -
iitlltty. < oinfoiti'i jtioniy unJ lirMitr.luuwny imiJoailUlo In any KOOC! zzI-

muK) that cottB from II"J to Il.txJ) An more than 1 >J l2 -
llialiutlt no , I cun ulrnrcl lo offer n copy for ' OrlslnRland eplcndlO

the iibiial foo8 otHarwlsoynK troiii _ -SS === '
(U ltns; f.irnl hcd , us cun be Judged

SSV "rtyM, ' the Bet " ' an80f --"P > ed biilWIng
8 p r c ntworo. ' - ' 11 (Utcilptlons I imve In my mice , ranirlni : In cott-

rss '5 from 11,000 toHOO.OfO. tly unuiualcxporlrncevlll guarnnteo itl factlou
and rellitlile contractors unJy no tu goil on my works , 1'urtkshrilna to Uulld


